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This paper describes the challenges and
opportunities associated with implementing
MSDI in Cuba. More specifically, a case
example is provided on how Cuba’s National
System of Protected Areas (SAMP) could
become a component of an overall MSDI.
SPATIAL DATA INFRASTRUCTURE
Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI) is a broad
term used to summarize a range of concepts,
processes, relationships and physical entities
that, taken together, provide for integrated
management of spatial data and information. In
concept, it is the process required to integrate
technology, policies, criteria, standards and
people to promote geospatial data use
throughout all levels of Government.
MARINE SDI
Marine SDI (or MSDI) encompasses marine
geographic and business information covering
sea areas, inland navigable and non-navigable
waters. This would typically include seabed
topography, geology, marine infrastructure
(e.g., bathymetry, wrecks, offshore
installations, pipelines and cables, etc);
administrative and legal boundaries, areas of
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ROLE OF IHO AND NATIONAL HO 
IN SUPPORTING MSDI
Questions/issues that need to be considered :
 Does the structure of the national SDI allow for:
1) a comprehensive MSDI,
2) a MSDI that excludes hydrographic information,
or
3) only a specialized hydrographic SDI?
 Does the National SDI allow for a HO to become
responsible for or partner in their national MSDI?
 Does the type of data provided by national HO
support MSDI?
Questions/issues that need to be considered
(Cont.):
 Does the HO collect data primarily for the safety-
of-navigation, or can it meet the needs of a wider
user community?
 Does the quality and usability of existing HO
spatial databases include access to metadata?
 What are the requirements for quality assurance
of data outside of its use in support of SOLAS?
ROLE OF IHO AND NATIONAL HO 
IN SUPPORTING MSDI
Questions/issues that need to be considered
(Cont.):
 Does the establishment of user requirements
for supply of hydrographic information impact
on any necessary restrictions on data access?
 Does the financial, administrative and
technical requirements and/or national policy
on cost recovery impact on the establishment
and maintenance of the infrastructure?
ROLE OF IHO AND NATIONAL HO 
IN SUPPORTING MSDI
CUBA’S NATIONAL MSDI POLICY
 Cuba’s MSDI is an active component and a
subsystem of the Spatial Data Infrastructure of
the Republic of Cuba (IDERC).
 An objective assessment of the current
situation in Cuba indicates that the demand for
marine spatial information is relatively low,
self-managed, and without a regulation or
common standardization.
 It is likely that this situation could be overcome
if some individual entities were to establish a
potential market niche.
 But, this may result in some commercial
entities producing and publishing their own set
of data.
 These proprietary data formats would not
always be consistent with the data that is
considered “official” by the producing State.
CUBA’S NATIONAL MSDI POLICY
 In the near term, competition may not reduce
costs nor lead to increased MSDI information
availability if the data is in a proprietary format.
 Cuba works with the objective of unifying the
approaches in connection with the collegiate
organization of the strategy of development of
the MSDI
CUBA’S NATIONAL MSDI POLICY
BARRIERS TO PROGRESS 
As discussed in the report of the MSDI Working
Group to the 20th meeting of the IHO CHRIS
Committee there are several barriers and
obstacles to progressing MSDI in Cuba. At
present, the main barriers and obstacles are:
 Funding.
 Trust in other governmental entities.
 Business model.
 Knowledge (market - technology)
 Data management practices
BARRIERS TO PROGRESS 
It has been agreed that the main achievements reached
in the application of these work strategies should be
based on:
 Developing mutual respect through working together.
 Understanding of the benefits and the necessity of the
trans-disciplinary focus.
 Recognition of the necessity of the collegiate
organization of the training and capacity building
process.
 Methodological and executive structuring of data
management practices, including knowledge transfer,
training and confidence building.
CUBAN INSTITUTIONS INVOLVED IN THE CURRENT 
WORK STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT OF MSDI
 National Office of Hydrography and Geodesy (ONHG),
 Centre of Marine Research of the University of Havana
(CIM),
 Office for the Integral Development of peninsula
Guanahacabibes (DIG),
 Institute of Oceanology (IdO)
 State Commission of the Outer Limit of the Continental
Shelf of Cuba (CELPEC)
 National Centre of Protected Areas of Cuba (CNAP)
CUBA’S SYSTEM OF NATIONAL MARINE 
PROTECTED AREAS (SAMP) 




 Marine protected areas
(MPAs) are those
protected areas that have




(mean high water line to a
depth of 200 m), and
offshore keys.
Key considerations of the Management and Planning
Principles include:
 the ocean as a public resource,
 the use of marine resources
is common within MPAs,
 users are not aware that
significant habitat impacts can result from their
activities.
Fundamental design principles include conservation
biology and other biological and physical factors that are
considered include bathymetry, meteorological and
oceanographic (currents, wave action, etc.).
Fotos: Carlos Bastón
CUBA’S SYSTEM OF NATIONAL MARINE 
PROTECTED AREAS (SAMP) 
Source: CNAP
CUBA’S SYSTEM OF NATIONAL MARINE 
PROTECTED AREAS (SAMP) 
Actually Approved Marine 
Protected Areas
legendLegend
CUBA’S SYSTEM OF NATIONAL MARINE 
PROTECTED AREAS (SAMP) 
Source: CNAP
New Proposed Marine 
Protected Areas
Actually the process of delimitation of the Cuba’s MPA 





In the process related with
the Gaps analysis, SAMP
works in the aspects related 
with the Data with  the main goal  
of the establishment  of a total
capacity of Cuba’s MSDI. 
Fotos: Carlos Bastón
CUBA’S SYSTEM OF NATIONAL MARINE 
PROTECTED AREAS (SAMP) 
Questions/issues that must be accomplished in 
order for SAMP to become part of a Cuba’s MSDI.
 Identify what Cuban data is available, including
data on conservation biology, metapopulation
biology, and landscape ecology, and fishery
biology. Also, need core hydrographic data such
as: bathymetry, coastline, tidal, oceanographic
 Assign metadata to provide the geospatial
reference.
 Make the metadata searchable through some
search engine.
CUBA’S SYSTEM OF NATIONAL MARINE 
PROTECTED AREAS (SAMP) 
Questions/issues that must be accomplished in 
order for SAMP to become part of a Cuba’s MSDI. 
(Cont.)
 Include the search engine capability on the
organization’s web page.
 Establish a licensing regime supported and
underpinned where applicable by government
policy.
 Capture data sets in digital form, provided by each
one attendant entity.
 Capture data as close to source scale/ resolution
as possible.
CUBA’S SYSTEM OF NATIONAL MARINE 
PROTECTED AREAS (SAMP) 
There are other actions that are also needed:
 Update the metadata search facility to identify raster
or vector data availability.
 Facilitate download of data sets as flat files.
 Facilitate automated search and download of data
sets via web mapping services, such as centralized
searcher (clearing house) of available information.
CUBA’S SYSTEM OF NATIONAL MARINE 
PROTECTED AREAS (SAMP) 
There are other actions that are also needed: (Cont.)
 Develop a seamless validated database of vector data
using international standards, e.g. S-57 or S-100
feature data dictionary or data model.
 Develop an acceptable level at which data can be
made available either in-country or internationally.
 Facilitate automated search and download of data via
Web Feature Service.
CUBA’S SYSTEM OF NATIONAL MARINE 
PROTECTED AREAS (SAMP) 
CUBAN EXAMPLES 
OF USE OF MSDI CONCEPT
PROPOSED MARINE CADASTRAL STRUCTURE ON MSDI
APLICATION OF METADATA STRUCTURE ON MSDI
PROPOSED MARINE CADASTRAL STRUCTURE ON MSDI





TRANS-DISCIPLINARY FOCUS ON MSDI
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
 SDI provides integrated management of spatial
data and information.
 MSDI encompasses marine geographic and
business information covering sea areas, inland
navigable and non-navigable waters. This would
typically include seabed topography, geology,
marine infrastructure; administrative and legal
boundaries, areas of conservation, marine
habitats and oceanography.
 MSDI has four key components: Policy, People
and Organizations, Enablers, and Content.
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
 Cuba’s MSDI is moving toward a
comprehensive structure that also includes
Hydrographic information.
 In order to support MSDI, the Cuban
Hydrographic Office will need to provide a
variety of hydrographic-related information,
 At present, an official program of development
of the MSDI in Cuba does not exist. Ideally, this
present lack of coordination is temporary, and
be overcome when there is increased realization
about the benefits of a well organized MSDI.
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
 For the development of the MSDI in general --
and in the case peculiar of Cuba -- it initiate a
national MSDI, it will be necessary:
To identify the responsible entity to lead the
MSDI.
Prepare white paper including introduction to
MSDI, benefits, list of stakeholders and
outline plan.
Obtain a decision to proceed including
scope, depth and timescale.
Develop and get approval for a both a
strategic and implementation plan.
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